Retail: Restaurant/Bar

You may select this value-added trade coverage free of charge when ordering any Business Wire US or Global circuit.

**Retail: Restaurant/Bar**

**Newspapers**
- Bay Area Reporter
- Independent Restaurant

**Magazines & Periodicals**
- Asian Restaurant News
- Attractions Magazine
- Bake Magazine
- Beer Marketer’s Insights
- Bergen Health & Life
- Beverage Digest
- Beverage Industry
- Beverage Media
- Beverage World
- BevNET
- BizBash Media
- Central Jersey Health & Life
- Chain Store Guide
- Chilled Magazine
- Chinese Restaurant News
- Crittenden Research
- CSP Magazine
- Dine Magazine, South Florida
- Draft Magazine
- el Restaurante Mexicano
- Epicurious
- Esquire
- Flame
- Food & Beverage Magazine
- Food & Wine
- Food Equipment News
- Food Processing
- Foodservice Digest
- FoodService Director Magazine
- Foodservice Equipment & Supplies
- Foodservice Equipment Reports
- Foodservice Monitor
- Foodservice Monthly
- Franchise Times
- FSR Magazine
- Gourmet Traveler Wine
- Grocery Headquarters Magazine
- IHLServices.com
- Independent Restaurateur Magazine
- International Franchise Association
- iSante Magazine
- Johnson & Wales Magazine (J&W Magazine)
- Kane’s Beverage Week
- Meat & Poultry Magazine
- Meat Marketing & Technology
- Meat & Poultry
- Meating Place Magazine
- Menu Clips
- Milling & Baking News
- Million Mile Secrets
- Monmouth Health & Life
- Morris/Essex Health & Life
- Multichannel Merchant
- My Table
- Nation’s Restaurant News
- National Retail Federation
- Natural Foods Merchandiser
- Nightclub & Bar
- Pizza Today
- Practical Winery & Vineyard Magazine
- PRSM Magazine
- QSR Magazine
- RD&D Magazine (Restaurant Development + Design)
- Restaurant Business
- Restaurant Daily News
- Restaurant Facility Business
- Restaurant Finance Monitor
- Restaurant Hospitality
- Restaurant Startup & Growth
- Restaurant Wine
- Retail Leader
- Retail Merchandiser
- Reviewboard Magazine
- Shelby Report
- STORES Magazine
- Sunbelt Foodservice Magazine
- The Professional Caterer
- The Wine Investor
- TimeOut New York
- Today’s Restaurant News
- Vineyard & Winery Management Magazine
- Whirl Magazine
- Wild Catch Magazine
- Wine & Spirits
- Wine Business Monthly
- Wine Enthusiast
- Wine Institute
- Wine Investor/Buyer’s Guide
- Wine X Magazine
- Wines & Vines
- Yankee Brew News
- 'PerishableNews.com'
- Abasto.com
- About.com: Gourmet Food Guide
- Amazon Kindle Publishing for Blogs - Retail
- BakingBusiness.com
- Bevnet.com
- BistroExchange.com
- BlueMauMau
- BlueMauMau.org
- BoozeDancing.com
- BoozyBurgs.com
- BurgerBusiness.com
- CandyAndSnackToday.com
- CelebrityChef.tv
- CityRoom.com
- Cookbook.com
- DineOutCheap.com
- Eater.com
- EateryPulseNews.tv
- EverybodyCraves.com
- Fast Food Facts Online
- FastCasual.com
- FloridaOnTheCheap.com
- Food Label News
- Food Service Director
- Foodable.io @Foodableio
- FoodDive.com
- FoodRepublic.com
- FortLauderdaleOnTheCheap.com
- FreeBirthday.com
- GlitterAndGumbo.com
- GourmetRailer.com
- InnovativeRetailTechnologies.com
- JanNorris.com
- MadHungryWoman.com
- MeatPoultry.com @MeatPoultry
- MentalFloss.com
- MiamiontheCheap.com
- OffFocus.com
- PalmBeachOnTheCheap.com
- PizzaMarketplace.com
- QSRWeb.com
- QSRWeb.com
- RestaurantDive.com
- Retail Focus @retailpodcast
- Retailconnections.biz
- RetailDive.com
- RetailWire.com
- SFCityDish.com
- ShankenNewsDaily.com
- Specialty Food America
- Splash Magazines
- TapIntoIt.net
- TasteAgent.com
- Technomic.com
- The Week in Retailing Online
- TheDailyMeal.com
- Thrillist.com
- TravelFood.com
- TravelFood.com
- TravelOnTheCheap.com
- TravelOnTheCheap.com
- WellFedOnTheTown.net
- Wine Spectator Online
- WineBusiness.com
- WineCountry.com